
iOFFICERS INVADE CRAVENHARDING ORDERS 1
ROM A DESTROYED AND

MANY, ARE KILLED.Sec'y, Denby Hears Market Reports By WirelessAND CAPTURE BIG STILL.

A party of raiders headed by pro

SEWER AND WATER

LINES WILL BE

GREATLY EXTENDS
hibition officer W. D.. Allen magi a
raid into the liquor infested part of
Craven county Tuesday and succeed-
ed in locating And destroying a large

WORK SUSPENDED

ON WAR VESSELS

Navy Personnel Will Be Cut

, Immediate . Saving of $5,

000,000 per Month As

Result.

whiskey making outfit. Those in the Board of Commissioner Last

The United States government
seems to have .bad luck with its for--
eign , built - airships. Some months
ago a big dirigible that the. Govern-
ment had contracted to buy from the
British government was destroyed

in England and on Tuesday the Roma
a big airship bought from Italy was
burned and 85 men killed. The ac-

cident Tuesday seems W have been
caused by some accident to the steer

party besides Mr Allen were Sheriff
T. M. Thomas Jr., James Hutton, Las--

Friday Decided To Issue
Improvement Bonds

lie Newkirk and Douglass Whitehurst.
"AW J

4The captured still was found on WILL OT, RAISE TAXES.
Hancock's creek in a neighborhood
wnere it is said that a good deal of The Board of Town Commissioners, ..ing gear. The following " is takenNAVAL BASE WORK STOPPED. bJockadeing goes on, Besides the which was rated as a progressivefrom th Associated Pess account

Board when elected, justified itself
v

oi tne affair: ' . ri : .

in the opinion of its friends last FriNorfolk, Va. Feb. day when ' it decided ' to authorize

still, a copper one of 160 gallons' ca-

pacity, 22 barrels of beer and 3 vats
containing mash were found and des-

troyed. In looking about the place
the officers . ran across an old keg,
containing four or five gallons of corn

ward.presumably by a broken rudder 2150,000 worth of improvement and
refunding bonds. However only 75,

lipuor that had apparently been hid
000 worth of the bonds are to be is-

sued immedVteftJ., The remaining ,

bonds authorized to be issued are in '.,

the giant army airship Roma plung-
ed a thousand feet or more today to
strike th ground at, Hampton Roads
roaring furnace of blazing hydrogen
sion electric line and burst into a
army base,, capsize across a high ten-ga- s

in which at least 35 of her army
crew and passengers perished.

WASHINGTON. There was
aot a momenta delay in putting, into
effect the disarmament policy made
Possible by the Five-Pow- er Naval
imitation ' treaty. Even before the
treaties were delivered to the United
States Senate and before some of the
foreign delegates had left Washing-
ton President Harding ordered all
inrork suspended upon construction of

11 war vessels, which under the pro-isio- ns

of the treaty ( if ratified by
.11 the powers) would be scrapped.

den away, for a long time. This was
also destroyed. ' ' ;

The mooonshiners had their plant
well hidden back three miles from the

Long after dark tonight, many

When radiophone wireless stations ; of the East recently started
sending out vlaily market and weather Sports even Uncle Sam's cab-

inet otficers could no longer resist the radio "bug." '; fhia new picture
shows Secretary of Navy Dcnby at his des1t, earrying'Otr government .

business. Extensive news, educational and entertaining program w
featured daily for amateurs by broadcasting zutioss its th-- i East.

' ' ..V .

road in a dense and almost impass-
able forest. Supplies for making the
lifluor were carried to the place by
boat v and the: whiskey carried off in

Hours after her fall, the ship was
still ass of flames, from end to
end of her 410 foot mass. The fire

tended for street paving purposes
and It is understood that they will
not be had unless property owners
on the streets affected request that
It be done. ' "

Th eBoard met Friday, afternoon ,

all members present and heard rep-

resentatives of the J. B. McCrary
Company explain their plans for, an.

extended sewer and water system.
The old. sewer lines will be used to
a considerable extent but not entire--.
ly so and new lines will be laid so

was feeding on the million cubic feet
of gas that had distended the great

fhis "included eight first clas battle-
ships and 'six battle cruisers now un-

der construction in government and
private shipbuilding yards at various
points in the United States. Work

GARDEN OF THE SHAH BEAUFORT TEAM WON -

', GAME FROM ORIENTAL.
- PROVED BIG SUCCESS. uhk ior roe nignt. , -

, y '

Barely a dozen or more, than two
on some of these battle ships was 70

the same way. It is a very difficult
thing to find stills that are located
in such places and considerable de-

tective work has to be done in order
to get them.' A still like the one
captured has the capacity of 35 gal-

lons a day and at $6 a gallon, which
is said to be the market price for such
liquor can make money fast if not
found and destroyed.

score men aboard had ben picked up
alive. One had died enroute to a hosIt seemed to be practically unan'per cent complete while on others it

bad hardlv commenced. The naval pital. All of those who, survived the
will have use of the water and sewer'construction1 thus halted by order of

(Contributed) , ,
'

; On Saturday morning about 10:30
o'clock the basket ball teams of the
Beaufort High Schoof left for Orien-
tal
. The day could not have been nret.

imously agreed by those who attend-
ed the performance of "In the Garden
of the Shah" last Thursday and Fri-
day evenings at the Sea Breeze that
it was about the best thing of the

President Harding has been costing and fire protection. , The new lines
AAua a 1 a rai tati irwr li an

tiie government $5,000,000 a . month.

Of course, in event some nation re the plans that were made several.

fire escaped by jumping as the ship
struck. The others, penned in the
hull beneath' the fallen bag, were
burned to death. Heat of, the fire
fought back rescuers for hours. , ,

Fight Flamea for Hours. '..
Three fire departments fought the

WANTS COUNTY AGENT. kind ever seen !in Beaufort rha tier had it been made -- to order and
the trly was enjoyed by everyone. .

fuses to ratify the naval treaty, and

it threby fails to go into effect, work orchestral music was captivating, the
When they arrived there, they werethe costumes were pretty and approfk.p-.i- i these vessels will be resumed

In event the treaty does become ef met by tile teams of the Orient andpriate, tne scenery was quite artis flames with chemicals and by 7 p. in.'

years ago. The exact cost of the
work cannoVbe told until' bids are '

Ijad on it but the engineering firm,

stated thai it would not exceed $69,-00- 0

and may be considerably lese .

than that figure.- N

The city owes floating indebted-
ness to the banks and others amount

proceeded through the ,ud to the ht was out Derrick, began pokingfective, however, the work thus Sus tic and the singing and acting was
really high class.

Editor of the News: As I was
looking through the recent Reference
Special issue of (he Progressive Farm-

er, I came across a list of names of
counties and of the county farm

to whom the farmers of each
respective county may go in order to

vw vi wuvn, , juunca was serveapended will be wholly abandoned and up th wreckage as the flames were
in the primary room but the play(what has been done ujon the vessels driven back. There1 wai scarcely
ers were nearly as hungry as before

Mrs. Bayard Taylor as Lolah, Mrs.
O. M. Paul as Zohdah and Mrs. H. A.
Day as Nowobeh sang delightfully because the coach insisted they could ing to $20,000 and a part of the bond '

' e a f mm .

twill be later destroyed according to
Vhe terras of the treaty

la addition to ordering all naval

more than the aluminum frame work
and' the six liberty motors to move
Within the wreckage lay the bodies,

seek valuable information relating play better on a vacuo stimacband "played their Darts with anirit money win oe usea le pay mis on
.... . - ... f - m iiiiiii r -feuWihey were allowed, enough chew.to farm problems; and, to my utter

astonishment, 1 found that Carter-
et was notcontained In this list

terest. The new bonds are to bear

t rate of five percent In the tat
levy made last year a provision was,
made to raise enough by taxation to

Why is this . II. Editor? Is it

many Tofthem tharred beyond direct
recognition. Thirty-on- e bodies had
been taken out tonight Three or
four more, were thought to be still in
the charred mass that alone remained
of what had been the largest ship of

ing gum to make up foY it
The games started at 8:30 o'clock

and at the end of the first half tbly
were all quaking in their shoes-becau- se

the score was t to 4 in favor
that we are too poor to afford a coun-

ty farm agent? Really, do not the
farmers ox our county deserve re of Oriental in both the boys and tM er type in the world:

pay on in loan oi iu,vvu in iwo
years. The proposed bonds are to
be serial bonds and one of them are
to be paid off every year vp to forty :

liable man, well versed la scientific

and grace. Dr. C, Lv Swindell la ta,
part of Ted Harding, Mr. M. Leslie
Davis In that of Billy Cummings, Mr.
Grayden Paul as Samuel Johnson

Jackson, Mr. Albert Brickhous as
Somecraba, Mr. H. A. Day as Per-una- h

the Shah were very amusing
and sang well. ,

The chorus composed of fourteen
young ladies and mm acted and look-
ed theTf parts like 'professionals. The
whole company showed aptitude and
went through t'.e performance with-

out a hitch. A large crowd was pres-
ent at both performances, and a con-

siderable sum was realized for the

work upon these vessels
Snstruction the consideration
of the naval treaty by the respective

wers, President Harding ordered
alAwork upon the various fortiflca-tlo- L

and naval bases in the Pacific

ocean stopped in accordance with the
navrt treaty, which provides that (ex-

cept Vu Hawaiian Islands the Alas-

kan tLst, the coast and the main-

land the United States and the
Panaalcanal Zone) all fortifications
of thnlted States in the Pacific

ocean rVt not be strengthened and

no nevfl Mentions or bases may be
astablsvi This includes the Isle

agricultural problems, who. can give
them . valuable information as they
do In other counties?

Accounts of surviving officers as
to what happened wre not available
tonight-Eve- ry man - who .escaped
alive was burned or bruised or both
Eye 'witnesses who watched the
smash agreed, however, that t"ie
huge, kite-lik- e structure of the stern
rudder, itself as large as a bombing

Mr Editor, I do not propose to
have the people of our county bur- -

games, but this little score only gave
them pep and the games ended in a
glorious victoryfor,, the ; Beasfort
Teams .' The score was 12 to 6 for
the girls and 17 to 13 for the boys.

If the people heard them coming
back they mus have thought it was
Ceasar returning from one of his vic-

torious battles
They weny they played; they won

years from date. The first ten yesrs
will call for th payment of $1000 a
year, the second ten years, $1500 a
year and . the next twenty years re-

quire a payment of $2500 a year.
It is thought by the commissioners "

'that the bonds will sell 'at a premium

dened with excessive taxes in order
to pay an official for whom we have
no use whatever; but I do hope that
the people' of Carteret County will

read the above mentioned list, which
M - Community Club. Mrs H. M. Hen- - as bonds have been selling very well

. - - -of Gum m cf the Philippine group
drix delivered the prologue of the op oi iste.mrA ath- - ulsr possessions of th

and Pacific. eretta H a 'comet and pleasing OD WEATHER HELPS r ARM- -may be found in the Issue of the Pro-

gressive Farmer for ', February 17,

and that they will consider as to
ERS.I United M

f. So lfM

plane, bad slipped to one side as the
Roma, drove along a thousand feet
above the army base.

She was making a trial flight with
a new battery of Liberty motors.
They were installed to replace Itilian
engines bought with her in Italy, but
which have not proved satisfactory.

A NEW DAY DAWNS.style. Pe.-id-ej the principals already ,rid Pre ident Hanlluit
mentioned the chorus was composedortlScations of Correg- -unlt la
of the following: I The Spring like weather of tie past

idor Id"' the Philllplnes, were

Im and ordered un- - Chorus of Girls: Clvde Neal. May- - dys wss welcamel by everfbody
whether or not they, or I will ray we,

rather, really need such a functiou-ar- y,

whether or hot it would be a

wise thing to have a county farm

stopped by I

belle Nasi. Annie Clyde Ewell. The- - t particularly by the farmers.. Thl,
V loaded at Haulu Installation, was completed at Lang- -

resa H'ggins...v.sry c. isorcum, tm-- j - "'tie, Field two weeks ago.

(Morehead City Coaster)
Th unanimous action of th Coun-

ty Commissioners In their favorable
consideration of the requests of citi-

zens of Morchtsd City1 and Beaufort,
for the issuance of bondt to supple-

ment the State and Federal offer to

agent Tavlrts. 1 a I'ntrui. 1 a I Ills. mun if it elllU ulAilMHisl yjvivrThe ilopil of nil of this nsval

t costrucllon v and the stoppage of
n etrengtbi- - c 0f 0ur insular fortl During last September Mr. B. T.ichorUj cf Men. Ejiolt EweI,f ciif-- U tutl swing. If the good westh--

DUNCAN RESIDENCE FINISHED.t ..... . . .
Leppard, farm agent of Beaufort ford Lewis. Floyd Johnson, James, r couia nou out a lew oays ionB-- r

- ind bases not only I

Noe, IUIrey Taul. Jimmle FaJrl. the full crop of potatoes would b?

Tom Potter. planted ar.d th truckers would diuM--
. jlcrs feil a great deal better. Jan- -

Tfc landsone residence of Mr. I conswuci iwo naruZ . K5S f c- -'t bounty, wa, In our community.
the farmer, in-I- S

but itiPort. belplngto get

a radkaiction In pern-i.te- d
in the cooperative

Ing movement conversa- -
and Mrs. J. F. Duncan on Front rM0J 1 on we vrav.

FARM DEMONSTRATION. 'uary and most of Februtry ther wsirtretl Ut fceJn ftnljint4 ,nj t fam-!eoo- lin milh h towa cf Mor?
ia great deal of rain and consequent !,. wi nQva nt0 t jn a f,w -- 'bead CUy, via Newport and the other,1 The Congr-aa- the Nay at
ly firm lands v. ere very wet Tc Th houe, which was deilgned and

partment are b-f- t work upon a

plan for reduclnval armament
Although the autiw strength of

th,iavy is 1ST.0 Uie preient

vatlon with me, regarding this p n,

h advanced the ution as to
who our county sgent was and how

often he vUited our section of the
county. I was compelled to confess

Mr. O. F. McCreary, District Dem-

onstration Agent of Washington, N.
C.,' and-M- r. C C. KirkpaUlc, Secre- -

hot sunt hi.ie this v,k U dry rg the
Und out ii a hurry. The o'dtst
weather experienced h this section

since ISIS was laU Thursday r.lg'tabout 106,.nli.!. personnel

bu.lt by C. W. Korcum of Be u.'ort
is one of the finest not only In Peiu
fort but In this part of th S ate.
It I throughly modern in every par-txul- ar

and th workmanship and ma-

terials used are of th very best qual- -

to him that I really did not know; but ury of th Craven County Agrkul- -
ftnn wlJi a commit!!.st of 4,100

eonnectig the Crave county line
with te town of Beaufort" will
prove to b an epoch In. th history
of .Carteret county.- - It was possibly
on of th most remarkable meetings
ever held In th county Court House,
ia that ther was no "fir eating."
representatives of th "peepful" to
protest th Issuance df bonds for
these two bard-surfac- roads.

As soon as the two roads are com- -

at th earn tiros 1 Informed him;tura Committee will b In Besufort
a subatan- -UndWttotedly there

tbl reduction from above aero. Friday was olso.qut
cold but Saturday the temperaturere. Some at th court house on Monday' the;

Cth day of March for th purpot of
that I bad been at bom very little
during th past few years, thus as-

suring him I wss'not wholly reipan- -
ty.f the'rsdlcal oppon the navy

rot and it has been warm ever since.
u.t.t uoon reducing irsonnel

SEA FLIERS HERE.-- ieO00. UUwdttl Ihowever, EFFORTS BEING MADE
sible for being so Ignorant of th
county affairs.
Chapel Hill. Feb 18th 1922.

i L. L. Garner.
TO ESTABLISH JJBRART. pUted-t- be promise baling been madlht th admInUtrl'ytpp0J

to such a eweeptaf tedj 'd will

insist that the force V Bot

discussing better methods of farm-- ,

Ing, Instructing the Carteret Agrcul-tura- l

Committee recently appointed
by the Board of Coonly Commission-
ers, , In their duties, and urge tSe
Board of County Commissioners U

appcint a Farm Demonstration Agio!
for Carteret County. .This meet

k l . ah a W WAnl, uutn M m t4 m n tin.
en th construction ef the rosds--thA meeting ef th library eommlttt. than $0,000

A rtmtnderef war times occur-e- d

here last week when a consider-
able number ef seaplane came bus-

ting through th aky and slighted in

the waters ef Begve Sound opposite

Sut will main u in them and therebyof the Community Club was bald I

Friday afternoon In the office ef Mr. remove a steady and not Inconsider-
able drain epoa the county treasury.RIAL tSTATK,tRAv v

Tboa. S. Martia and step were takening will be attended by members ef
te put the library on a working beds. Moredeed City. There were aleethe Board of Directors of the Bt- -i '. .

MARR1ACC LICENSES.

Oo'y on tnartltf Hcnse has been
Issued this week' by the Register ef
Deeds Morris. This was to Berry

North Teasley and Eula Lee Willis ef
Morehead City.

'
ntW HOTEL.

firt and Morttfeed City Chambers
of Commerce, end we wiaa te eiUnJ

Mrs, G. W. Ley presldefl eve? me r ue piaaes was earn eawraay
aneeUrg. land Sunday af ternoea two snore

The sMttet ef establishing a Itjrame le and el igbted opposite rort
brary la Beeafort was fully diaevseed

(
Macee. The flylnf snacyas csm

ftar wbkb the following rommiUees.beve fross Norfolk and were ea tkeir

The following t. - r.
Wen have been merdeda- - .

I curton Fukber andwlffv
1 1- - Wrvt la Hentsng,

I"? .ration $10

to any and ell farmers, or beV.ieM
snn who ere Interested lit ttr

Land values of property along the
two route will mere than double

aad the general effects ef these Im-

proved reeds eeoa will be felt through
eat Carteret eeeaty

Whether ef not Chairman Wheatiy
and the Wmbert ef bis Beard will

be "cuesed" for their action ef Wed-aesda- y

wee ef ae eeae era te tben at
th time the actio was taken. It

farming ssctbods te sUind this meet
ing, and heat these tea dlAtapiA' were wnwdt Jwsyte tTertde, The aepf y beat

--..i!. TLmm R. Martia. Dr. ft TmI tmrmtrto a sake sweeret faeec7 rtfiuemen
WS.Caadwkk4a Jt M v , .

aorta lot 41 f 1M 08 Ab. The News U not at liberty to go
rtBidmUoB, $$09.1 . ,ull bet It baa reliable Infer--

- - ' - -.

1 W. Lav. PablWty! levtrend B. Albs ahead ef the pUaee sad after levW L BUacO, BsrreUry,
ru.ntnr raW af Cmf Dev. M. f Devla. Mr. J. V. Caf- - Uuklst taent aeceesery eeppllee left

F Cape LeeUeet Develepemeetl iog) u afftct that BafH Ifeev. Mr. S.k. ttomadey, Mrs. Bo.guaday sneralng fr Cfcartestoa the w,e ae Une U play pelrtka and Ustf
'

C Jeeee. vTsye aadMeansi & ftvtt stepping pUee. The d0ys kttw n. Wbatevat may be said forGill ,g, w mnm 'C, T. i

LsL eoesWeretioe $J0 tart en It this tear.. and wife to TboW ' the foUre we believe that the' re--ft XaewWay Is yovr wife Beatiey, I. Aslereadayjr. B"ki, t.nham tease la the aarber early
lealaas ef vear trtUtt , . Iu Joba Fariaw. Mr. M. L Potter, igaadav ateralng. bariaf aboard cent action WIS Peed ae eefente.

BIRTH Of INFANT. WeU yea see, say lf td u be Mrs. Cbaa. liaise!!, Mrs. W. t. Wbhe, Ueetenant-CemiBaede- r 14 aad a
rent ea theirMtesee Lettie Sendaro ad Letraniber ( Other men wbe belffd "7sy ty4tr-Lee- a Mail lbs Btnhtm

South.te Mr. and Mrs. C R-- Wbeat--
uridsy th Mil a daughter.

UUnd, eenslJ
U i ene en lUrkert
ttat 1490.

Ctpt Laekoet DTt1Jee Co y

HU J. Col. 1 Wu at Cepe Le.

wt toasidtreUon $U0.
Jno. T. Msmi te Carteret Cv "

iward of tducstloa t rvs le Mrr.
sn township, eBlJtrmtioii $203

TbosM. Mr. T. S. Msrtin wee sp--1 to Ue crews ef the fljrtof beat. Cem-pawt- ed

librarlia. The f mander Rood ss the aviator who

ef the enterpriae bope that befott mad the first fiifbt acroee Ue AUa.
the veer is eat that they wCl nave te la a se plene, the N. C 4. Nine

' nam U Olo Caroline
Probably Sie--"Wb- makes tne

! lum red It faHJ"
lt-.T- by are blesbJnf te tSInkFor one ef ber age she

A Not and a Rivet A erank'e
theory needs only a rivet er two mwe
to become a valuable dUrotery. ft
Levis Globe Democrat

' e very ectlv and Inter hew green they bate beta alt suns-- go4 nlied library In eperaUon f tbe ptanee left en Sunday and
mer. Eurr. here. - Monday morning the ether two aadi f Udy.


